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The Russell Springs City Council held their regular monthly meeting this date at City
Hall at 6:00 p.m. In attendance were James Haun, Jennifer Withers, hene Melson, Chris
Ramsey, Jim Lier, Ramie Hutchison, Jeramy Coffey, Joe kvin, David Blakey, Lisa
Manq Timmy Hudson, Joshua Robertson, Eddie Thomas, Matthew DeHart, Eric Selby
and Wendy Burion. Ricky Barnes was absent

Brother James Haun said the prayer.
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Mayor Eric Selby called the meeting to order.
David Blakey made the motion to accept the November 14 minutes.
Timmy Hudson seconded the motion. Motion carried 5-0.
David Blakey made the motion to pay the bills. Eddie Thomas
seconded the motion. Motion carried 5-0.
Ms. Jennifer Withers with the Lake Cumberland Community Action
Agency informed the Council the Agency had received a grant to assist
Kentuckians withhelp for sipning up for the Affordable Healthcare. Ms
Withers asked the Council for help in getting the word to people who need
assistance in applying for the Healthcare. People can call the agency
betweea 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday tluough Friday at270-3434600. Several sessions will be held at the Russell Corxrty Library in
Jamestown.
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Mayor Selby informed the Council, effective January 1,2014 Morgan's
Sanitation will be collecting 7 bags or 3 garbage cans this being up &om 5
bags or 2 cans with &e cost being fi1s same to the customer at $11.00 per
month. Contract is for three (3) years with an additional three (3) years if
both parties agree. Approximateiy 1,065 customers are being served
monthly.
lday'cr Selby s*,ated *,he Christnas Parade lvent very rneil. Commended Lu
Shaw and the Downtown Revitalization Cornmittee for a job well done.
Thanks to everyone who helped; AIso Kenvie and Shane for street
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cleaning after parade.
David Blakey asked if Maple Street where a major water break was, could
receive temporary asphalt for the winter. Mayor Selby stated he would see
what could be done.
David Blakey made the motion to adjourn. Joshua Robertson
seconded the motion. Motion carried 5-0.
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ATTEST:

rton, City Clerk

